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ADVERTISING RATES.
N. 1 Too. 3 mon. 6 mos lyr,

I. NI 1.7.1 5.50 6.f.0 1200
3.50 6.50 9.10 1400.1.550 isr 17.1.0 25.00

17;c0.2.1.10 15.10
RI, 21. 66 40.00 60.60
•20.11. 40.00 (0.00 110.01;;0.0, 60.011 no.o, .0).04

!Inn !lunar° .two Bguaren
•rnt.,•
Nix nqu .
Chinn, CMomn
II41. Ctlumn
Ono Column

Profeillnonl Cank linr no' Year.Adtalnintratov'n am! Auditor'. NoliCeb.s3.oo.
City :loth°, 1t1.1,11011, li tem.. nor

Inn oath H1111.1,4111e11t ill+ollloll.
Teri illlONitgalo,lll.ltilllioIs

rItEDELL & SHIPLEY, PUBLIPIIERS,
ALLENTOWN, PA

(coal imb 'Lumber
O. OTTO. It. M. OTTO. O. W. TITI.TRII

Ft lITERT, °TT° .t 31 MILER,
MANUFACTURER, AND DEALERS IN

L 11 E
WILLIAMSPORT, PA

MILL ON CANAL, WEST or M ,TmARD snuirrOFFICE AT TOE MILL('BASF' .1 nur 70•IT

JAR, NV. ABBOTT, (WEN RITTER

( )111 ), N 81,F:A m
PLANIN(II MILL.

SA 11, DOOR
AND

BI MANUFACTORY,
Un,on .~!reel, ne.ir Jordan lloblue, Allentown

MBUMIEM
=I

VOL. XXIV.
Ifinancial

A I.I.ENTOWN SAVINGS INSTITt
TioN,

Organized lAA " Innses Saving /mtittalust,"

NO. 58 EAST HAMILTON ST
I=l3l

PA YS SIX PER CENT. INTEREST POl

MONEY ON DEPOSIT.
This Inetitutlun, the oldest !laving Sauk In lissteri

l'ouusylvunlu. kW. beta In C011,1111‘10114 1.3 succesgru
.poreilon for tru rearm, mud fur tu pay NIX

INTUREST lon money fur One year. and spec.*
rotes of Interest for shorter perlo,ls.

it ,ponitl of luouey trill le• held strictly rout
leuttul.

Administrators, Trustees, Assignees
Treasurers, Tax OdlecturA,

and other cu•tudlnu. ur publicor private inotteyP,Nr• or.
ter,il rata, ofluterevt..

Forsntra. .11crehanto. Lettmrtrs, sod all who hay.
money to pat...Interest for n long or short period wit
nod our Iustlttulau an agreeable nod advantageous ono lu
which le do hareems. We especially !write
L....rt....rt....him(business withus.

MARIO ED WO3IEN and MINOItB have epee's' prigI•
WU. granted by our el...ler—hurtinglull power ie truss.1111,4110,1 W 11. 111 their OW II

Moaey deposited with this institution

S•tyl, ort,i,le !Iliad, 1,14

c (Pang!. r ,,.l'ickciß. 81,11 r
tlFca role s. Glare,/

.Ifoffhtinge.
,AWI '

SAFE AND WELL SECURED,
by a tl.tylettl stock andsurplus motley rarity of ore,
SIN'YY 'FIIOUSAND DOLLAIts, and addition.
Board ofTriode.s hay, a, required loy t hurter. given
heed, Oath, the moperyl4lollo the Coon In thol num onFIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS, which bonds are
tercel la and hold by the(Nom ol Common Plow. of thl.
cutouty for the aoettritY or 401 ,0,it0r..

liar troll Vault. Sr.. of 010 moat mourn and extenehro
Kind Loon,. In title country, ne u Ilefooolal Itooloonllnto tvll
'how, and to which ere Inciteour frlende nud costoomere
Wu refer to Dols. believing that raft' Burglar Proof Vaults
completoothe tufetyandrehalolity ore good Saving Batik.

(% I LLIAII 11. AINEY, Prostoleat.
Vico Proodont.

REUBEN STABLER Cushier.

+1 ,\'fl'lil\n
tioolilNG and

ItIPPINO
.17" THE,SIPPI:TIiST .V(prteE.

ALSO, S 'WILDING don, and HAND RAILINGmode to “rd,

110 W 111”10111.1. three 'Tan.' poexemrion of therefari.la..l a allia.-I 1,11 y with now anal Improyad machinery. and having nom hot ryarrl..ortql work•
.1, peep .redto .1.4 y competition Irma 3l110111 emild Abr.) ii/ prieranal workto tia.lllp.Do you rellWaill'ale Call atoar Fortory and

yoar+ell W. 113 ~stroll.
lir ,wala. for Imildliate, lirerke., pallor. fur oraa-Plllal ^e'en' letYerclie, raa at all moo.,by railing :tt our oltre. Any in lea lu.,tleu lo tiro !mild,

faro ,laal rlieerfully etad freely. by rallaik int It.r 3ltau•fitro.fy. ..11e,, at ilia .I..r4bilt Midge, Alto.I°o u, l'e• • orbylltr..llgli
ang :1-ly 1"11:It. AllllOrr & co

REVIVA

TarriTPX, .

Wilkial:k H. Jitney, Chal leu S Bush,
Chr...til4llProt:, Jahn I). Sulks,
V. B. Suusuuhi, 8....i. J. Boiteubuch.
li.korg, lij,,h,,t, hismuul hell,

Bulbs n Tiler. juu 12-t

5-2i►'S AND 1881'S
Bora [Fr, SOLD AND EXOIIANGED

TL.. ',lying 1,4,1,1 Ow ••411,1 II .ro C,dYard," oo0I.1re•looiloIly Announce Co calyx.. of
public In wo'ofal. 0..1 no‘olf onf

lABERA L TERMS

OLDU 0 11,
1:11,t11111. and Nut fro. tur

1119r, left %rah A..1. 1iC0,6, Ilthe Earle 1131.1. tier...R.lnm, Vin...r the Vard. will. bet
,tleuglee to In u

=

(X) U.PONS CASHED
Ut ;,INESS

Itlo•
111,1,,r., for 1,, 11, en,- 1111..,1 za-tien

tht,

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS

wayr nn Ito,' a larß•• itnek or IiOITGIIT AND SOLI)

ItlI,E1) I-1A Y. &'ek4 Bought and &td on Comminiion Only
vbiell will tholore.t mark,q print

L. W. KOOKS iv CO
A reonntp received and Interval allowed on Daily Dal-

-subject to check of eight.t6.•' "Id Coul

con. ••f L. Valley H4llrood DEKVElfecßito.IM=

1.. W.
out

K. E. 6oa•co [HIV
—lv

NEW FIR'I
10 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

MACUNGIE SAVINGS BANK,NEW LUMBER 1ARD I=l
I=

T 0 Bt" I 1,1) S !

TRExut, & WEAVEIt
Mout.). trtkrn on deposit at all time* sad Is any enm.

(rota .ain dollar upward, ror width
=I

Would hereby mntieunro to the public that they huvo
Iu•topened n nee Lomb, 1. trd mt theeittielenn nod eon-yethont gi tho /out, °routed Ticttx I.EIT BRO.'S
on Ilauttltou tehti Tooth. 11••rtli tod••, where they.r 0 ItoW wtill 101 l hs.ortineht eVeryttlingPVl,liiing In lb , Ittt•lnt•••••,Pert

ya,t,ow Wit I rr, PINE. 11E31.lAIC IC Flt ttlltiNtl. WII I'h:PINE nomws,
scANTLiso dud PLANK ht

nd bed ••••,••tht I
yit,t)tlNit TIM ItElt, sash or I'l3l 1.0(7 madSCAN ['Li NII ••I n•ethrted ••17.,

Alt, CV Illtd,h-lh AN It %VIM /.; PINE hitMitLES a
riEML(iel: not SllltreE 11 and SIIINII.1.1 nil .t larde ntnl
WE:ATM.:R[4O.I UhlNit, dl-., WIIITh OAK. PLANK unitBOARDS 1111
VIIIITE PINE omit Itud PICKETS.

uite/hoc 111 dotyllung In tde 11141rget
WHITE 1011,01'1% FENCE 1101 1,0, WIIITS

tl dud ESTNC be. •
--

All de.ttto,or itnielhotinz LnmLnrl At.good :Itlvantatteon k uttered 31 any etber,Y ttrd in the tonuly, are req.te•tt-
thl to null ono et:Amine edr "dirk holler° hureltdslnit eke.

_ . .
trid be pall.

..

Sopoelle Illey be withdrawn at any time. Pornonn de•
'111.L..1" lii.•endio.q.PlMey to any part or the United Staten
or bats..., Will have their mitten,promptly
10, and ult any rink au th 11

attended
1101d. Silver, Cow., Bond. otherel Simi

bought. DAVIS SCIIA LL, Prr":ld'er nt.
'IV. C. Linares wart., ka llaehter. sop D•tf

MILLERSTOWN SAVING BANK,

LLETISTOWN, LEHIGH COUNTY
will U. opened on or before the id day

of April. Money will be taken on depo4lt ul all lone, and
In any anus from one dollar °loran", for whirl,

SIX I'ER CENT. INTEREST
pit ttt,tllllll Will 101, paid.

D.,rto,oln te:ty be t, itlittritten 1.11. time At.,, .ofley
ertaed eut htventitle term., •. .

J 'MRS WEILER, Prrxident
fa.iN K LIN SIIIMrIt. 1., ,,A4,.. . •

.1. V. M. Shitrart, llenrna Lndnig,
rtetlariek C. Vatto., Chat.Linn K. Ilenniuger,

• David It Witham Sitlldny.
Isaac Urn.hal, nideon F. Egoer,
Horatio T. Hartzog, min J. Samovar.

Jam, Siugnut.t, r
enja

mar in.Can
Satix(te/j,)n Utiaratito din Quality a net Priee.

Ti, ,. ,I.ll..rita,llllsurof 11ral hatoby axpta., hio
thank. for paa ra v.a.. tho af
Irr Bra, , awl ta-p.aq:ally ,ala.tt. can[ala 11Jr1, or the

11,P1111,1i11! 141 appl) lit. .aalaivor: r,r3ll•l'arti,./1 to ar ilia ;;aiv Van]
Kiaaalall)

• El,. %V. TItEX
aug.l 31

_ • _

R E M is V .1 1. !

KUTZTOWN SAVINGS BANK.
=1

EAVEI:
-tf

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT, and Hper cent .. In.
ere.. will In, allowed. l'or nhorter Period. nperinl rntaa
will In. pald.

Aleu, ...nay loaned outon FAVORABLE TERMS. Bald
Dank to ',wood inthe lieytone [lowa., in the borough of
Kutztown. JOIIN 11. FOOEL, Premident.
En v.l xu HOT fI".,TEIIY, M. D. Canhier.

LUMBER ! LiiMBBR. !-! i
P..1, 9..1101 M. D
Davi.l
W. IL rogi.l,
iilchard J. Knorr,

J. I). WannetT.ett.
11. 11. Schwartz, Eel,
flanlel Clei',set

WILLOUWIBY R. TREXLER FRANKLIN SAVINGS BANK,
=1

11.'04 I.‘ ht. ;lat. L.tuaht toutathe tvell-k toottAt I.Y AU/ 01 THE XLEH St 13110$.o loty ,Ltj
etattor tit 'l.e.ttilt awl 11.ttotittupt •ttti vttt.ottt, wi hetlll,Ittgtrilltbetrowttatttly Irr ',rt.,' it. .111t1`ly ull 'I that totty it

up.,11 I,hu to the ty.ty tti

Located at the earner of Ilainilton *trent and Church
alley, in Lion oppoalte the German
liefortned Church. In the City of Allentown. Inorganlred
and ready hn 1511,1111,K. It left! ply SIX p.c rani. In.
fe rtst •pn rill d,poxfix err,VI Amer are, tieno..(lo.for any

. lurtod of bar. tobr rnlcellederlf mom Mc dofe of ifepwit.To 'wenn. which. tho Truateea of the iiiiititutlon have
filed In the Court of Collusion Plena of Lehigh County,
under the dirertion of the Collft. 111101111 lu the anis of
Tweuzy•llyeThinwaiiil CO.lllllllllOl for thefaith•fill keeping and appropriationofall •inch •inoia of mosey

41,111 he placed in charge ofKahl FRANKLIN SAVINGSBANG. whether an depoelta, or shams ofKlock. which
band rally he enlarged by the Court wlinuover It natty ho
deeinial neta ',try

01.10.1111411111, the Act of Incorporation make, the
,itock holder- iwooii y Irrl. llhlock,is, Ihe of. po.rilnrs Jot,

toone
hondrial out fifty thousand

'those proolnissor will make It n very siniiirablo and tare
ofdeposit.

mATEllim S
tho b,A quday.

r0n.41-t+
IN HITE: PINE •

II1-:)I I/J an.l PLANWHITE PIN!: '111011.0('N 4ml
1 ELLI,W PINE

k: anal IIF.111.0,•K.t:.‘MING
.101,1%, atl,l 'WAN [LINO.

of :61 xt..l.ltel
111(7111Q\ S P.% NEI.

1., 19,.11:, 41 A•11,
W.11.N It r:It1:1* Lrmiiv.Tz

rvricE,- •ottsrmrs,
nn.t

•

:.nd pLA,TERisq
:tIIkngth.•

1..1

w :oar be proper In ittaw that the dupuaita willbokopt Innue ut theotyriff and&al protreqed rat/Its InMt+ oity.
Arraugotnualn will be Ruble to furs:doh drafts 410 the ettlun

of Now York not Philadelphia
S. A 1111100 ES, Pregblent
J. W. WI I.SON, Vine Prrnident
J E. ZIMAIERMAN. Vashkr.

•

. Trtinte,:
Itanlel 11. Miller, S. A. Brblann,
John Ilulbeu. 'J. W WllmotbW.lhata lion, .1. E. Zhnoterawal
ft. 11. Crelts, Pet, Oran.

Edo:n 7.ln,notthoo

LIjNHiEN
all inado -n.a.talty. and I'llll apply of all kind.
,no.(antlykept an Itmad

l'ermot, in it I , t( lu W., tur Inrgr 1.01.1111g+ willit gr..atly I.) ill., nilrittit:,g., rail, belt. etio.tAtitly GIRARD SAVINGS BANK,

NO
Orgßollodiuntlpr a PtnIn(hartor)

Evury artlelo bolonurlng to n ttr.t•ellt.s Itztnirr 1.1.4 In
I‘..pt

EAST HAMILTON STREET,
HARILIVIPPrIxITIL COVAT Moran.for pa,t favor+, I invito enll and

.n.pect
1.)•13- W. It. Tit X ',RR

FROW, JACOBS at CO..

•
Monies received on deposit at all times from one dollarupwards. Pays SIX per 'rent. Interest for sin months orhinge, Four per cent• on daily balance, subject to check

atsight. Goldand Silver. States Bon • and other
11..euritiesbought nud sold. Interest collectedon Govern-
ment SerttritlON at fair rams.

All deposits tit money will beheld strictly confidential.
•sail may he withdrawn at any time.

• 31.wried women and minors hove special privileges
granted in tint chum% havingfull power to transact boal•
se,. With UK On their n names.

This In.titutlon In K legal depositor) for monies paidInto Court. and receives money in trust Mita guardians.
isaNSS troltoilter, tax and others.LOANED off FAVORABLE TERMS.

I'llAHR ALBRIGHT, President,
II it IIAwrcat.L. Cashier.
litrootorx—PinangAlbright. JittnellF. Kline. TitOnanatheist, Pot Id Within, Aaron Et/O,IIIIKM • 101-3131

WllOl.R.ALv (IC ♦ ',NUN IM

BOUGH & WORKED LUMBEft
sAsn DoolN AND BLINDS,

WILMAMM! RT, PA

Qy ordp, (1,,m
MEE

UAItANTEE
, FARMER'S SAVINGS BANK,

131 J(,' K .1,1,....\ I ) ..„..„ ,LliA;. ,li
othor! I Incorporated under a State Charter of 1870,

Fog,'layille. rpper Macunglotownehlp, LehighCo.
1 iIrd. par lin C4iiiiv.il,ll Whiti.ro..a. Thio In4titutiou boo heexi orgnel.edand opened under a~d. For ih. ihoundied Ddr.:l•lllty. • ; Rata Charter. mos EY will ho taken on dopuait at all

, tin, and ilitioy now inqn*l and upwardo. for whichId. For It. Ilio.oriose...iiiCiiri.iiiiir Plop it).it.ily, (or Ili. I.:rollouty.
0.)..1T liii,To ',LOS iii ',Ant with firm',An than any .. '.t PF II CFN'II. INTERESTJ,,,.•. WWI° Le,"l eXI3EiI. Th.. ,15.0kvt.iglit CoVor, .1111KR i ) A _ ) ..I.L .iiI'IZI,ACI:. I. iii.iii. liCliOlll.E. nail in:i.,.. WlllTillt .ollli. . WILL 1111 PAID

•

2, i'' .1 I,K .1D tot!". e"todp,l and .....il lipaiiit. may he withdrawnat any time.Al.O mouey lonued out on hivoritale term•.
WILLIAM Mou R. Prwidgnt

R. 11. FOIIEL. Airr.k)tl,000 ()VAIL! NTEE

lit .ITI\ Z 1 NC Exenl. 2.11 . .th,Z1N474.
. .

Dr. 11. A. Saylor, J. 11. Straub,Dania] Myer, • David Peter,
.I..nrmRanch, Samna! Kahan, .
Daniel 11. Prelid.

William Idoh‘'r llllKm St'.l".(epra-tinil'nrovialod
1,11.,1revurns-•. ,ll.overin4

loi itn Orem KroLi only. TO I.O.IIN.—TRE ERIN SAVINGS BANKcii I'E.T. [IANI, StiM r. end HA•ALE White l'Atot Imtlitt world will loan '..V.01X) in largoor 011.11 amount.. whore Mx
Ter cent Ittiorota wit) bo ptlJ In gold or Itsroula•leni
lu rurreocy, art, vitt mouths. Goverunoeut Bunchtbor-

! rowed as ra:b or bought at market rate+. Apply to'
WM. L. 10119,M. 7th Attont;above Llodoct

BUY ()NM
July lF•tt

LE.III AND Ill,'Ul; ZINC: i------- -•-

52.000 RE"."""'

7J IT AED /31 0.1,' VLA CEA The recent f.egnent alarma and nettled fired ImPrl Mo.
In aceorolaurA with theauthority detegoed to me. to offera reward of TWO TIIOUSAND t•OLLA 118 fur the arreat

drainany !Oh,. tlf .ror who. from muff motive. or,rAre d weld g two., or any tohnlldloga whatever.
At thesaw tlme I roll upon oil pence•lovlng Citizens toLove an eye not only on their owe but ale. onthator their nelalther, and todo everything In their pPaw

to inalut In tit, honor tithe city, end to brio. thee.. trim-
huh to putdahment. I'. 11, (MOD, bleyur.

,AtkOrtion ItilllnUtnoti by tho Ileptibittarerd

BucK !t irrA(4l4: 'OLOW3,
Prep:trod cx 011 T Dllll.

--

DINIISur ar ery 1. 1011.LS, .ES, TIIIILTY. . '
FIVE DIFF Ell TCI I ED, Durable, Cheap. Uniform. ! 1411-and Beautiful -hada*. '

. . . •

-- ....
--"—• .!bonniecor•le eon by Stall Ifdeelrod. _ mo Mi. all Ittotle,puriltlyetyperfeetlyand perms-

. Deolen.• lir/ler:I will be p,etur ity nxernted by al,. rrotn• i neatly cured by W. A. ziteCANDI.r;nS. Al. D.„ 2001 ARC!!
.ofmanrem talti.F.T. l'IIILAU1,:l.I'll I A. l'A,•

I tleetre to Any botto+ niliklnil WWI any Undo(PILE.FltliAol-1. ItIOIIAItDS & CO., 1 Internnl, External, 11111.1. Blerillt it nr Itch og. ihntthere
IKporliirol) no kind order. ptlon I. it.. cure of tbs... di,
rarro. lite core Inperfect and Permanent. and Wlth9u: thertinlite ,itrt dung. without the elltthteet Injury to MP nAlt

amIn “ troy, and w libont cattetle.t or not•umente. I
!I

100 cum IFISIIIIII Fl+POrem„ Prolap.u. and Ulceration ofti,, mforIntel.. Pail nta nill.l vl4 614'Inncan 1141111111
lOE in% Loma 1114 cared, I( they denim Can refer you to1 ornrl#lo patron* paled Is illladrlnblai aims.

N, W. COIL TENTH 3fARICET 81.8

nu 19.1 y P11l I.A HELPIIIA
❑ur hi JOUYI/ Atlwtowu Pa

'l9b/e Vebiob
ALLENTOWN, PA., WEDNESDAY MORNING, DEt3EMI3ER 7 1870

larbicinal

THE lIDNEYS

The Kidneys nr.. twa in' nurab-r, alltuttod at
the tipper part nt the loin,Turn un led by Id,
And consisting of three parts, viz.: tho Anterl ,r,
the Interior, and t Exteri,,r.

Theanterior absorbs. Interior votodste of Us-
su or veins, which nerve as a deposit, far the
unlit, and convey It to the exterior The exterior
,s a conductor also, terint attitie in a single tube,
tint!called the Ureter. Tile ureters are connected
with the bladder.

The bladder le composed of various roverings
or tissues, ll vide,' into parts, viz.: the Upper,
the Lower, the Nervous, and the Mucous. The
upeer expels; the lower retains. Many have a
,leshe to urinate without the ability; others uri-
nate without the ability to retain. This fre•
quently occurs In children.

31/ air lictlfilnr

Dobbins -

VEGETABLE'
A Oolor and Dressing that will not Barn

the Hair or Injure the Head.
It makes Hair soft and fine, restoring

its natural color without dyeing, by
imparting a healthy and vigorous
growth.
IT IS ALTOGETHER UNLIKE ANY OTHER.

PIIIPARZD ONLY OT J. 11. DOBBIN/.

426 North Eighth St., Philada,
Price 81.00, largo bottle&

BOLD EVERYWHERE

None genuine without my signature,and I put my n.ime to no goods that
are not of surpassing excellence..

MEE

To cure theee lifiecilons, we :mud bring Into
tetlon the muscles, which are engaged In their
•nrious functlotw. If they are neglected, Gravel
,r Dropsy may ensile.

The roader taust IJeio 1119 Made aware, that how-
ever alight may be theattack, it In sure to effect
the bodily health:tud mental powers, as Our flesh
and hltoil two supported Irma these soarers.

GOUT, OR RHEUMATISM

Plllll ocurring. he tin. !olio, IN 111111eHI No Of the
110%1. 111S1,14WS. They te•pur In persons tiktinscil
tt tonit stoinitpli and pholley concretions.

THE GRAVEL

The gravel ensues frolll rwgieet ur Immune,
treat meat of the kl.lney... These organs 'Ming
wen c, the water Is n•ct expelled from the Mud-

der, but allowed to remain ; It becomes (everb h,
aunt sediment forms. It is from thisdeposit thq
the stone Is formed, and gravel ensues.

DROPSY

is is collection of water insente parts of thebody,
and hears different names, tecording to the partsaffeeted, viz.; when generally ditrused -over the
hotly, It Is called Analctrea ; when of the abdo-
men. Andllee; vrtion of the client, flyclruthoraz.

TREATMENT.

111.1 s taglltni L 114 ly concentrated compound
Extrect Burial Is decidedly ling. of the Mist rein-

eel len fur illmeimes of t he

BLADDER, KI DNEYs, 44B.AVEL, DROINICAI
sWELLINt;s, RIIEUMATIsM AND

oorry A Ern"rtoss.

hued hn rranged

I i or difficulty unit pain lit punning cra-
ter;

SCAN , SEC,: ETIoN, or cumin and frequent
likellargett of critter;

sTI;ANGIAII, or ',topping of water; •
lIENIATCRIA,or bluuly urine;
inn."l' and If II EI'MA'CISNt of the KIDNEYS,

Itliout any elutuge In inantity, belt literi•nae
1/1 eulor,or d•irk w liter,

It wit 4 itlwitvt: highly ri.e.intrnuniledliy the l.w
Dr. In atroilons.

Is niedielne low, itaen the power or AlRen-
tlon. and exciter lln•. absorbents Into healthy
eXereine by Walell the watery or calcareous de-
posltlllllB, and all unnatural enlargetnenta, us
well as pain and Inflammation• are reduced, and
It la taken by men, women and children. Diree.
lion,' fir list.and dn.( avenallailly.

Pll ILADELPII/A, 1 .A., Dell, 18U7
11. T. Ill.:L.311101.1,, Drllgglht:

Dear Sir—l have brew a sufferer, fur upward of
twenty years, with gravel, bladder and kidney
affeetions, during which time I been used earl-
(MS medicinal preparations. and he. n under the
treatment of the most eminent Physielans. ex-
perleneing but little relleP
list lug , seen your preparations extensively

advertised, I consulted with my(sadly physician
In regard to using your Extraet Moto%

1 ilkd thisbecause I had used all kinds of ad-
.vertised remedies, and had found them worth-
letia. and 1,411 e quite InJurlous; lit fact, I despair-
ed of ever getting well, and determined to use
no remedies hereafter Unless I knew of the in-
gredients. It With thisthat prompted me to use
your remedies. As you advertised that it was
composed of buelia,eubebs, and Juniper berries,
it occurred to meand my famliy physi inn as an
excellent combination,and with Ms llllVlcrodter,
an ex Mallon of the article, 1111,1 COlMUlting
again with thedruggist, Iconcluded to try it. I
commenced Its use about eight months ago, at
.WlllOl dine I was COllll CI to tity. room FCOIII
the first bottle I was astonished and gratified at
the beneficial elreet, and after Using it for three
weeks, wss able to walk but. I felt inneit like
writing you a full statement of my ease Jit that
time, but thought toy improvement might only
be holloware and therefore concluded to defer
111141 sec if It would Oleo a permanent cure,
kill/Whig then It would lie of greater value to
yen, Raid more salisfaetoryto me,,

I tun tow lII,It. 101,1101 i Ulla Il Cure 1 .4 I.I5eC.Pli
nf,rr using the remelly for nye months.Four Mello being deyol.l of uny unpleannnt
taste and odor, ll lilt, lonic and Invigorator of
MP system, I do not Meal' to Ito WIIIMIII. II WIWI,-
ever ~erasion mop require IN use 111 such lick,-
tint..
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tiliould tiny one doubt My. ideCurfnlck's /date
ment, horefers to the following gentlemen:

19inn0.5.
. .

HALLET, DAvis at .co.,
New & Improved Grand & Square

PIANOS.
B. SHONINGER & CO.'S- -

011U1101-1 & l'A LOH. 0111.4 A NSSold for CASH an INSTALHt:NTS. Pnrehn•er. VIII dowell to extnilno the (IllEAl' 1311'HOVEME.NIn h•rorepurelatvlndel•ew bore.Send for a Harlptive Cireolor.
IV. REDFIELD PHELPS' &

(Sr' el plooro Av.. 027 che,tnni sfreet,
PII ILA ELPIII A onv _.Gm

_

. . . .

G 11]0 I GE .Cr .rECK IK7 'O'S
PIANOS, •

E.' -IND UPI: G 11T.

Mason fi Hamlin's Cabinet. Organs,
/..7,gaue stork ~t Rrrapq Pri rex.

GOULD & FISCHER,
I=

No. 923 CHESTNUT STREET,
IOIS ARcfl STREET,

MAY PHILADELPHIA
QEVENTIV-FIVE Ems'' , PR17.1•: ME-i•J DALi AWARDED

THE GHENT

BALTIMORE PIANO 7t
2 ,4MANI'FArTOHY

WILLIAM KNABB & CO,
=9

ri I?AND, SVAII'E AND ITRIGHT

PIAN0 FO RT F 913AI:1131010E, MD.
Thou. Instrnmunut hut, twen hefnrr Ow public fornearly Thirty runr, awl up ;11 their excellunco uluno nt•lahlednit napctn./4,11r,,prr, n,tn, Ile, which pronounc,thew u .ruunlied.

TON E
combine,great power, utreeetttmoe, and One.lnginggnnil-ty, it ell au great purity of Imonation, and eewo.•tneo.throughout the mai, orate Them

T(MCI.I.
b. pliant andalasqr, and entiply ire, in.. Ow .ttd'm•.arod in ,o many plan..

1N WOIZKVA NSII 11'
th,grouunqualledowing jour tint tutu very bent 4eason.dn.1,1411, the 1.g...ri11:L1 ionploved in our lowinons rueablinv unto bony continually an linnienne tuck of lain-brr, dm. on halt

avrA IIour Square Piftriox Levu our New ImprovedOVEMATErNiI .1,11.13 and it,, AgrofreiiirvrWe wool' nPornil lawns ion to our lo to Inwirovo•mint. in GRA PI .11os and NU U.l HR 11A ADS.PATENTED Mt, 14, which bring the Nano non.,twrhictionthan her yet b.,. attained.
Every Piano Pally Warranted for .1 leave.

hnve made Ire,, inzernen is for tlin Snte Who!. me, ItAgencyfnr Celehrnhvl P.IR 1.01: II e/CA.l's env!.11e1,(IDEONS. ishirl, we offer Wholo,il.• 11,001. alloss .11Fachn y

‘ViLLIAM KNAIIE& CO.
.TAME.; BELLK,Whole.!, 1,,V0t. Y.f.S 2.41 Honth :41, .1 , Phi , l'a• 'p

11.attb EZlarr
5.131111E1. H. NNITTII.
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CHE•A'NUT STREET, 141
rnAcTICA L 31ANEFACTFRER OF FINE

BILVER PLATED WARE,
Would n••p^rtfully to lif. patron+ On' h.. ha.■ full +toc4 of lho 100.•1otyl,

IWUBLE AND TREBLE

ELECTIM- PLAI ED WARE
I=

I'llll,l Nirkel and ‘Vbil.• ~t111n10• rAn Nmilyor city trod.,
'An lII.‘ nullty Plit OFIly 111. k DOW II to the pl .1-er. the parelattr, itio•t rely 00 the autitufactarer'm etate•mem; thornbeing• emelt trot ill the market,all re peiseeted troble plate, at 1,4,, 1m40n.11.10 to he

31131111

All Lingood. an• worked "s. li. 5 ,31r.rii."
lull and exam.u., 4l+r

ivbPre.

na."‘ ILI) IV 4E IRV:PLATED. JO
1113 I,

MEAD 4 ROBBINS,
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Silver - Plated Ware,
Hard Metal (Nickel Silver,)

Ityyn now the Inegeyi nod m..t ntuartivn mock of h:lyet
Nett d ti.e.td4 thyt they hn VP fu

NEW AND ELEGANT DESIGNS,

lion. WM. BIGLER, ex-Gove nor, PennsylVa.

lion. THOS. D. FLORENCE, Philadelphia.
lion. J. 11. KNOT, Judge, Philadelphia.
lion. S. Judge, Philadelphia,
Hon. D. It. PORTER, ex-Governor, Penunylva.

lila.
lion. 1111.1.114 LEW IN, Judge. Philadelphia.
lion. It. C.GRIER, Judge,United Staten Court.
Hon. G. W. WOODW Aiti.JudgePhiladelphia.
lion. W. A. PORTER, City solicitor,

phin.
lion. JOHN BIGLER, ex.Governor,Califnrnia. N. E.Cor. Ninth & Chestnut Streets,Hon. E. BANKS, Andi.or General, Wiothing-

toil,ll.
And many other4, if neeennary

All Arqtrrlptlonn or lillver•Platra
baud. nmtaLi. for

Sold by all Drogirlata and Dealer,. everywhrre
Beware of Imitations. Ask for .lielinbolira
Take no other. Price—sl.2s .per bottle, or a hot
Ilea for VIM. llellt•ered to toy uddrear. llr
scribe symptoms in tdl communication.

Address U. T. IiELMBOLD, Drug and Ch.•rul
cal Warehouse, :Sal Broadway, New York.

WEDDING PRESENTS
TI3A SETS AS 1.0. W AS $-)1)

'MEM
PHILADELPHIA

FEED THE HUNGRY,
AND CLOTHE. THE NAKED!

Von can be provided and be made comfortable nt the

MAMMOTH STORES!

Water Proof Cloth,

None nee genuine unless done up' In steel
engraliaillwrapper,an, i faealmlle Of tny Chem
Ica! Warehouse, and signed

Or REPELT.ANTBofall tho MOW.%rulartomi.CLOTH,CAMSINIERP,R, '
kiATINETTq,

TWEEDS,
A fall linofor BOYS' SUITEI

UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
EMI!

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS•
Ohre on a call I, fire porch...log elsewhere. We will

; ttnarattlee It to bo to y. or nAvautage.
Itexpectfullr.E. S. EFIIMER & Co.,

'Nomad 707 Hamilton Si.. Allentown. I',

THE DAILY CII RON ICLE.
A nye, protrroPelve paper, devoted to the hamarln

•od general tuterentn of

ALLENTOWN AND VICINITY.
Shrewd bu+lop•+ then eau dad un belt, Advertking

medium to

TUE LEHIGH VALLEY
Local udvvrtudog patrunagerenportfullT go

I lag syd wo will do you good.
IREDELL & SHIPLEY.

All GIULDIN TAKES PLEASUR
In uonooneh g Ihr' she haqint reret4e.l the INF

ttit4.4ortthont .11111 oltof FA -1103 i AIME 14oiIDH
her Ilts.. mot troll .1111 p.ritettterattention toher gritaft4o.tmont of PARM/L.' oil 1.A1,16•' 4111:O whs.

17 BART JiAMILTON writser.
' H. T. lIELII4.BOLD

Wit u -

These days se serene and so charming,
Awaking a dreamy delight—

A tremulous, tearful enjoyment
Like soft strains ofmusic at night ;

We know they arc fading and fleeting;
That quickly. too quickly they'll end,

Ma we watch theta with yearning affection,
As at parting, we watch a dear friend.

O beautiful Indian Summer!
Thou favorite child of the Tear,

Then darling whom nature enriches,
With gifts and ornaments FO dear!

How Wm would we woo thee to linger
On mountnina and MC!MOWS awhile,

For our heart4,llke tho !meet haunts of nature,Rejoice and grow young In thy smile.
Not. afoot to the end fields of autumn,

Bost thou a net brightness restore,
But thou brlagest a world-weary spirit

Sweet dreams of Its childhood once. more ;
Thy loveliness tills no with memories

Of all that was brightest and best—
Thy peace and serenity offer

A foretaste of heavenly rest.

THE FUGITIVE LIEUTENANT.
It was while the American army was.

freezing and starving at Valley Forge, and
the British Army were rioting and luxu-
riating in Philtulelphia,that a lame, dirty. hog.
garly looking fellow, walking with a crutch,

cd Vie Northern out-post of tl o soy.
ni forces, and with a simp'e idiotic laugh and
leer, announced his Intention of entering the
city and taking the British general prisoner.

" Indeed 1 then I shall be under the necessi-
ty of arresting you," said a young subaltern,
winking at some ofhis companions and assu-
ming a serious air.

" Pc ! 110 ! ho !" laughed the idiot, "just
you try it—that'a all."

'• Why, my gond fellow, what would you

" Do !" exclaimed,theother,drawlog himself
up with an air of defiance, "Why I'd tell the
great General Washington."

"Then, I am afraid to enter upon your ar-
rest, so pass on ; you will probably find Gen-
eral Howe prepared to receive you,"

The, idiot suddenly looked troubled, glanced
about him warily and suspiciously, as if lie
feared he might meet the general he was so
boldly going to captive, but finally hobbled
off Inward the city.

With some such silly dialogue, he got psi
the different sentries, who seemed to give him
no thought beyond the amusement of the
time. Fly night he was fairly within the
town and kept on his way, sometimes hum-
ming snatches of old songs, and in general
not much noticed by any one. Through one
street alter another his continued to hobble
forward, until he came to one of great length,
containing a block of three-dory respectally
looking houses, which might have been occu-
pied by persons in middle circumstances.
This street waslnot lighted, and appeared de-
serted, so that when he stopped before one of
the dwellings he was not perceived. lie
knocked at the door. A woman's head np•
peared at the second story window.

" Won't you give me something to eat,
ma'am—l'm nearly starved," said the Idiot.

" Yes, poor fellow !" replied the womtukin
a kindly tone; "in a minute I will mina you
some' king."

Soon aftera lower shutter was pushed back,
and a hand containing some bread and meat
was thrust out,

".Mother," said a low voice.
"Gracious heaven !" exclaimed the female

within in an agitated tone.
" Hush I" returned the beggar, in a guarded

whisper.
A moment later and the door IVIIR thrown

open.
" Yes ma'am—thank you, don,t care If I

do," as if in answer to an invitation to come
in, nt the same time crossing the threshold
with an appearance of deep humiliation.

The mament the door closed behind him
the man dropped crutch and swung lne
arms fairly sobbing.

" Mother ! dear mother.
" William !" exclaimed the other, pressing

the ragged mendicant to her heart. " Oh, my
dear, dear ! What is the meaning of
all this, and how Is it that I hind you in this
sad plight."

"I have passed the British lines in this dis-
guise, playing the fool to the sentries. But
tell mr how are ,you dear toothier, and how do
yuu fare in these troublesome tinier I"

"Indifferently well, my son. The British
are our meters here ; but to far I have little
to complain of, in the way of personal treat-
ment. Provisions are very scarce and high,
and only by the strictest economy shall I be
able to live through, if they continue to re•,
tain possession of the city any considerable
time. Your sister Mary is at your uncle's in
Delaware, and will deeply regret that she
missed this opportunity of seeing you."

"Do they belong to the army ?" Inquired
the young man quickly, uneasily, " and are
they in the house."

"No, therappenr to be private gentlemen
of some means, and neither is within at pres-
ent. But you look troubled, have you any

to fear, my son ?"

" If detect, d, I may be hung as a spy
" Good heavens !" exclaimed the mother,in

alarm, "you terrifyme—are you here without
permission, without a pass?"

" Yes;did not I say I played the font to the
sentries and got past them P!

. "But I thought that was for your own
amusement. Oh, William, it you should be
discovered. Why did you venture in this
desperate manner ?"

"J could not got a pass, sad I was so anx-
ious to see youand Mary. that I resolved to
risk- all."

"Quid: then,cnme up stairs and let us fix a
hiding•place at once, before 4tlything hap-,
pens. 0, \V illiam, I am so alarmed." •

Both hastened to the third story, and after
: considering several places, decided that
the loft close under the roof might be the beet
place for concealment as the trap • door lead-
ing to It could be fastened underneath, which
would teqd to blind tint ',search ; while the

:young man, ifpressed, could escape to the
roof, and by, means of a long rope fastened to
the chimney, could lower himself either into
the street or yard. This would lint insure his
escape, but was the best plan the two could
think of, and served to render both less fear-
Cul of detection, and the serious consequen-
ces. Having provided the rope, the mother
hastened to bring up a large quantity of pro-
visions which be began to devour with a ran-
enous appetite, which showed he hail told no
untruth, when in the character of a beggar
he had declared himself in a elate bordering
on starvation.'

While he was eating, his mother plied him
with questions concerning the army at Valley
Folu, in which be had a lieutenant's tom-

conquered by annihilation. And if it is God's
will that a tyrant should rule over this broad
continent, not a single true heart will live to
feel the oppression and disgrace. Ere that
time, dear mother, I shall be beyond the reach
of earthly monarchs."

"God ble.a you. William!" cried the moth.
cr, enthusiastically grasping his hand "your
father's spirit speaks in you. He died ein the
baitle:fiehl with thore sentiments In his heart;
and I freely have given you-my sonand hope
—to the glorious cause which his blood and
that of thousands of others hallowed."

For several days the intrepid young offi-
cer remained within his mothtr's roof, suppo-
sing his presence to he known to only them-
selves. But one evening nt the end of his
furlough, when he was beginning to think
about preparing for his secret departure, nn
officer and six men appeared at the door,
and said he had orders to arrest one William
Ruggles, supposed to he secreted somewhere
in the dwelling.

" Why,thnt is my son," said the widow.
"Somuch the more likely that he should be

here, then," Woo the unfeelingreply.
"And for what would you arrest him, and

what will you do With hint if found 4"
"We will poke him for a spyfffoundguilty,

he will be hang, of course, as every cursed
rebel should he. Ilere, you Jones and John-
son, remain where you arg. Search, now, all
of you! Let the fellow be taken alive, Itpos-
sible-but alive or dead, let him be taken. Now,
good woman, IFhe is in your house, of which
we are strongly assured, let hini‘ appear, and
save yourself trouble; otherwise the conse•
quences be upon your own head."

"If you think 'my son is in the house, search
to your heart's content," replied the mother,
externally calm, internally suffering. Forth•
with, the search began.

Meanwhile, the younglieutenant, who had
heard enough to comprehend his danger, had
set about effecting his escape, but not alto.
gether in the manner first intended.

He went on the roof, it is true, and tied the
long rope to the chimney, casting one end of
it toward the street, but this Was only for a
blind. Ile had seen that the bricks of the
dividing wall between the house occupied by
his flinther and one or two adjoining build.
Inge had been loosely put up under the ridge-
pole, and his present design was to remove a
few of these, crowd through into the loft of
the other houses, andreplace them.

This purpose he effected bet Ore the soldiers
searching for him came near enough to hear
the little noise he was compelled to make.
The open trap-door of the roof, and the rope
around the chimney served to mislead them
as he hood hoped, and it was with Intense sat
isfaction that he heard them announce' the
manner of his escape. Immediately after the
whole party left, first threatening Mrs. Rug-
glee with subsequent vengeance for harboring.
concealing and conniving at the escape of II

rebel spy, even though the man was her son.
When fully stultified that the soldiers had

gone, young Ruggles attempted to return into
his mother's dwelling by the way lie had left,
but in displacing the bricks, one of them slip-
ped find went down upon the floor below,
making a loud noose.

Imtnediate!y after alight flashed up throtigh
the opening, and a timid female voice de-
manded who was there.

here was a dilemma. Should the soldier
reply, he would he exposed. Should he keep
silence, a search would be made which might
prove si rintlS in its consequences. What wa,

to be done ? A sudden inspiration ticked him.
It was a woman's voice, and women are eel.
door steeled to pity. '

Ile would make himselfknown to her, am
pest to' her sympathies, nod throw himself
upon her mercies

4`Lady," he began in a gentle tone, eaten.
hued to re assn e hie thir listener, "be not
alarmed. I ant hunted as a spy by the Brit.
jell, and Iffound my life will he forfeited. It
you cannot pity me, tier God's sake pity my
poor toothier, and assist me for her sake."

Ile presented himselfat the opening of the
loft, and boldly descended the ladder lending
down from it directly before the . lady, who
stood with a light in her hand find seemed
dumb and motionless with a commingling of

fear; surprise and curiosity.
The young loan continued to spoak as he

descended, and hurriedly went on to narrate
all that had occurred, concluding with the
search of the soldiers, and Lis escape to the
loft.

"Tilntik tiod, it is in my power to aid you,
sir :" • were the first words of the girl, spoken
with a look and feeling of sympathy that
made the heart of the young soldier bound
with a strange emotion.

She went on to toll Idol that a cousin from
New Jersey, about his size and build, and
looking not unlike him, was then ona visit to

the family, having a pass from General Howe.
This pass she had been hulking at, and by ac.

cident It was in her possession, the cousin
having gone out with the rest of the family
anti forgotten it.

"Take it, and ity, and may God preserve
you," she said; "I can arrange it with my
kinsmen. • 1 can have lost it, and he can easi-
ly procure another."

She hurried him down stairs,. throwing a
cloak on his shoulders on the way, which site
insisted on his wearing, saying that it be.

tuged to a deceased brother, and he could
return it any future time. She then hastened
to get the pass, which she placed in his hand
and urged him to go at once.

"If I could hut PPP mother foru moment,"
hr 6uhl.

no—leave it all to tne. I will explain
all to her. Co while you can—before it ioloo
late."

"God in heaven bless you, sweet lady I" he
said, impulsively seising her hand and touch-
ing It to his lips, "I will never forget you."

The next minute he was gone. He escaped ;

and true to his declaration, lie never did for
get the sweet girl who befriended him in his

of peril.
Wears after, the honorable wife oft:en Rug

glee was known ninny a time to tell of her
first romantic meeting, with him she loved,
titen a fugitive from the Continental army.

A San Francisco letter bays: "There Is not
a solitary opening In the State or California.
vast as it is, for another clerk, book•keeper.
salesman, Italredneated doctor, mining•stoek
trotter, or general adventurer."

In hie office was a young man as clerk,who
attended to his duties very intelligently and
faithfu4. This had attracted the attention of
Mr. Oirnrd,for nothing escaped him: One
morning he came Into the office,• and calling
the clerk remarked :

" Young man; I dreamed about you laa
night."

" Dreamed of me?" returned the clerk, In

from their encampment on hostile expeditions,
and yet the military authorities at hand in the
neighborhood, fully possessed ofall the facts,
and knowjng well the active persons concern.
ed in organizing the raid, can neither arrest
these persons nor in any manner interfere
with the expedition until it shall have passed
beyond the.limite ofthe reservation. Having
in this manner prepared everything for the
raid, and having the choice of any of the nu-
merous exposed points ofthe settlements north
and south to attack, their first move must ho
successful and occasion 'severe injury to the
places and people attacked. It •is only then
that troops can be used, and they are generally

surprise
" Yes ; I saw a form and beard a voice.

The form was your own, and the voice said :
'This man is your best clerk,but lie should be
a cooper. Merchants fail, but coopers are al-
ways sure ofa living by their trade.' Eio you
lutist leave me and learn to be a first-rate coo-
per, I never go contrary -to my dreams. They
often tell me how to proceed. I trust in them
as I do my own judgment, and I obey them
conscientiously. Go and get a place to learn
the trade ofa cooper, and when you can make
a barrel come and see me again."

The clerk was, ofcourse,greatly astonished,
but lie had no fear oftoil, and he knew that
he would lose nothing by falling In with the
directions of Mr. Girard. Accordingly he
settled up his affairs at the office, and in a few
days engaged with Mr. Girard's cooper to learn
the trade. During a long period he kept
steadily at work, and made excellent pro-
gress.

too late to accomplish anything except fruit-
less pursuits. In very many cases such ex-
peditions could be wholly prevented by arrest-
ing for the time the active persons engared in
getting them up, or by seizing and keeping
for a while the ponies of the tribe
or tribes concerned. It seems to me
that such obvious and peaceful means of en-
tirely frustrating hostile expeditions of Indi-
ans, attended with such destruction and such
nameless horrors, ought to be In thepower of
the military to use. At present the military
forces can do nothinguntil after hostilities be-
gin, and then it is generally too late to do
much good. I merely present this statement
of the case without urginganything. I think
the common sense of It need not even ho em-

Meanwhile Mr. Girard had not forgotten
him. Ile often Raw the young man In his
overalls on the wharves at work, and he al.
ways spoke encouragingly to him. Ile had
not made up his mind as to whathe would do
for him, but he was greatly pleased at the suc-
cessful carrying out of his dream. On one
occasion, as he came from the wharf, he mut-
tered :

"My young cooper is doing well. Ile is a
man, every inch of him. I must give him a
helping hand."

A few nights subsequently the good old
nun Was sleeping calmly in his humble look•
ing apartment. His real wealth did notshow
itself in anything about him. The furniture
was old•fashioned, and all the surroundings
were strictly after the plain taste of the owner.
As he slumbered, his countenance was calm
and without the trace of a single care. At
times a slight smile flitted over his face, and
he seemed to be in is pleasant dream. His
slumbers continued for a considerable time,
when he suddenly awoke. lie ,rubbed his
eyes and then spoke :

" Alt, ha !" he said' " I've had a dream
again about my young cooper. I thought
that I'd hear something about him again.
There Is a good spirit looking after his wel.
litre. surely. ' When Ile finishes his appren-
ticeship, and is a good cooper, give him tweet
ty thousand dollars to start in business,' Mils.
perm] a voiee in my ear. Of course I will.
Ile is worthy of encouragement. • The money
will go into good hands. Of course I'll give
it to him, but in my own way. its, ; I've
a plan for that."

Form the old man dropped Into a slumber
again. Ile had the same calm countenance,
and the same serene smile. Ills life was de-
void (W all evil, and his dreams were of good
deeds in store for the future.

Time passed on. One day the young man
called into Mr. Girard's office. He was In the
garb ofa mechanic, and he looked healthful
and sinewy from manual labor.

"Good day, Mr. Girard," he raid, as the
old gentle man turned to him with a warm
greeting. " I have come to toil you that lam
a good cooper now. I've served my entire
time."

pliasized. I believe it proper to set forth In
smile detail the position of the military au-
thorities in relation to these Indian reserva-

" Can yo u make a gaud barrel V
"As gond as any cooper in Philadelphia."
" Make me (treaty, and bring them here

yourself."

lions, as all depredations committed by Indi-
ans are charged to want ofproper action, or
the inefficiency ofthe military, and the com-
manders of military posts in or near any of
these reservations aro invariably held respon-
slide by public opinion for the conduct of the
Indians, over whom they have no jurisdiction
nor control whatever. Upon being closely
piirsued the Indiana retreat to their reserve-

The young man went off, and in an hour
was hard at work at the barrels. lie was
really a superior workman, and when the
twenty barrels were completed they were the
admiration ofnil in the shop. When they had
been placed in Mr. Girard's store he exam-
ined every ono of them with the closest Bert•
tiny. lie looked at the staves, the hoops, the
heads, the shape, the cutting, and the driving,
and In the end' remarked to the young cooper,
who was anxiously Halting for his verdict ;

"They are good barrels. I neversaw better.
You have learned your trade, and have done
your part faithfully. Come in'o the counting-
room and I'll now do mine."

The couple went into the office. The old
man's face was beaming with pleasure end
satisfaction, and the young man's was flushed
and pale by turns from the peculiar circum-
stances of the ntpment. Mr. Girard took down
his check-hook, and wrote a check. This he
cut out, and then turning to the young man,
said :

"My young friend, listen to me. Your fi-
delity, promptness and energy attracted my
attention. Then I had the dream about you
I mentioned to you a long time ago. You
acted with alacrity upon the suggestion mide
;n consequence of that dream, and today you
Aand before me skilled in a trade. A good
spirit whispered into myear to give you twen-
ty thousand dollars. You have made for me
twenty superior barrek for which I will now
,ay you one thousand dollars each, making
twenty thousand In all."

Mfr Girard at this juncture placed in the
hand of the agitated young man the check he
had prepared.

"Now," he continued, "you have a capital
to commence business as a merchant, If you
see fit. Shoal disaster overtake you, go to
Your trade again.' • .

The young man broke forth in a torrent of
;banks, but Mr. Girard abruptly stopped him,
saying :

You lose Interest tin your money while you
talk. I have fulfilled my dreams, and done
justice to you. Good !limning."

Here this strange interview ended. The
young manwent away with the deepest grati•
tude in his heart, and a resolution to make a
man In business worthy of the respect of Ids
zenerous benefactor.. Hesubsequently became
one of the first merchants of Philadelphia.
fills incident 16 one of the must singular in
the history of Mr. Girard, and less in the
meals of dreams.

lions, where the military cannot touch them.
I regret to notice that this feeling has been
manifested by the mil i taryauthoriti es ofTexas,
of course in ignorance of these facts. I
could wish that the War Department would
publish some general orders setting forth fully
the exact relations between the military au-
thorities and the Indians and their agents, In
order that military commanders, ,at least,
might be spared misapprehension and unjust
censures from the members of their own arm
of the public service.

THE AGRICULTURAL REPORT
Gen. Capron, Commissionerof Agriculture,

urges in his annual report the establishment
of a Bureau of Veterinary Surgery in the
Agricultural Department. Ile says that the
value ofstock lost annually from Simla° is
enormous, and threatens not only to decimate
our animals, but to expose the human family
to disease from the consumption of unwhole•
some meats. Neglect of animals and their
overcrowding in transportation are prolific
sources of disease, and its spread is permitted
by the ignorance of a majority of the present
class of veterinarians. Another class of dis-
eases arises from causes but obscurely known,
if known at all, and the fatal maladies are as
yet without any indicated effort of cure, ren•
dering necessary the barbarous plan ofstamp-
log out, recommended and adopted in other
countries, as well as our own, as the only
meansofsaving the agriculturist or stock raiser
from total ruin.

A quarto edition ofthe reports arising from
the cattle disease investigation, conducted
under the auspices of the Department of Ag:
rlculture, is In course of publication. The
volume will include reports on pleuro pneu:
monin as the effects of smut and other fungi's
growths upon corn and forage, the perodic or
spicule fever of cattle, the Texas cattle dis.
ease, the pathological anatomy and histology
of the respiratory organs, microscopic exatn-
'nations of cruptogamic growths in fluids of
diseased anlma!s, and the statistical history
ofthe Texas cattle disease. These reports
will be illustrated by numerous chromo•litho•
graphs, micro•plmtographs, copperplate and
wood engravings, the work ofthe best artists,
from originals prepared in the office of the
Surgeon General of the United States. The
Department of Agriculture also proposes to
publish an anatomic work on entomplogy, In
Which known American insects of each
order willbe accurately figured upon copper.
plate, and which has 'been declared, by thopo
competent to judge, the most complete and
exhaustive effort ever made In this direction.

'THE NEW INDIAN POLICY.

It will he a valuable aid to practical ento-
mology,and a desideratum for State entoml-
°gists and the naturalists ofagriculturalcol.
loges, upon whose investigations arid sugges-
tions depend the possibility of reducing In
some degree the losses from insect ravages,
which are annually computed by tens, and
evmi hundreds of millions. The Herbarium
of the Department of Agrictilture is now the
third in point of size,' and will eventually cx.
teed all others in the amount and value of Its
material for illustrating North American Ind's.
ny. The additions for the present yearairea•
dy exceed four thousand species. These in•
elude a nearly complete set ofCuban plante,
procured from Mr. Charles Wright. Large
and valuable collections have been re dived
from several of the learned societies ofEurope,
which give expression to an earnest desiro to
procure American plants and seeds In return.
The various Government explorations now in
progress, and local collections front army
officers stationed at different frontier military
posts, are constantly affording a large amount
of material for the purpose of exchange.

Dr. E. Palmer, who has been making
special collections for tins Department in the
Western Territories, has forwarded from time
to timo living and dried plants and seeds.
Thle collection is now in process of elabora•
lion by the distinguished American botanists,
Drs:'Gray, Torrey and pagelinan, and In•
dudes a considerable number of plants new
to science, which will be greatly prized by
scientific botanist& The Department of Agri.
culture has paid especial attention to the' in-
trodudion of various fiber plants, especially
,hose producing material for the manufacture
of paper. , The Conunissioner declares his
belief that the profitable extension of produe•
lion by the contemplated introduction ofnow
plants, and the enlarged culture of crops, now
yielding only partial supply of the home, do
mend, such assugar cane, rice, grapes and
semi tropical fruits, and possibly tea, to the,
extent of a family supply, In suitable latitude,
may increase the annual 'amount ofrural pro
ducilon to the extent of $200,000,000, thus
accomplishing an immense rebircu.as it would
leave to the country that magnificent attar In
addition to the amount of import duties which
would be collected upon Buchan icaportatlon.

In Gen. Pope's annual report to Gen. Sher-
man lie refers at some length to the relations
netween the army and the IndianBureau, and
aye the'relations between the army and the

Indian agents were established by the Govern-
ment, and that so long as both parties literally

INDIAN SUMMER

Justafter the death of the flowers,
And before they are burled In snow,

There comes a festival season,
%%licit nature Is all aglow—

Aglow with a mystical splendor
Thatrivals the brightness of Spring—

Aglow with a beauty more tender '
Than aught which summer can bring.

Some spirit akin to therainbow
Then borrows its macleal dyes,

And mantles thelar-spreading landscapeIn hues that bewilder the eyes;
ThePull from his cloud-shadowed chamber

Smilessoft on a vision so gay,
And dreams that his favorite children,

The llowers,bave not passed away.

There's a luminous mist on the mountains,
A lieht, azure haze In theair,

As if a nizetr, 'while heavenward roaring,
thol left their bright robes floating.there;

.The breeze Is en soft, no caressing, • •Itscents n mute token of love,
And floats to the heart liken blessing

From some happy spirits above.

mission, and which he had left on a furlough,
and the answer of Oho young soldier depicted
a state or destitution and suffering that caused
his mother to weep for sympathy.

Three thousand soldiers were down on the
sick list at one time, and 'without the coin•
mon necessaries of life, had perishe'd by hun-
dreds ; while of those doing duty, scarcely
any had a Idenk'it to cover them, or food
enough to keep body and soul together. Pale,
emaciated, ragged and dirty, many of them
with their bare feet upon the frozen earth,
they walked shivering through the camp by
night to get what little warmth they could
from each other's bodies—the most forlorn
anti wretched set of beings that ever a nation
called to arms.

" God help us l" ejaculated the mother In a
dejected tone, " I suppose after all hardships
we shall be compelled to succumb to our ty•
rannical foes."

" Never !" cried the 3 onn4 officer, " while
there are a thousand men lett in the country
to make a desperate stand. We can only be
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A DREAM OF STEPHEN GIRARDAND ITS CONSEQUENCES.

r Stephen Girard was one of the most remark.
able men who ever lived. Philadelphia, the
city where he amassed his great fortune in
',mimes, was the recipient of his munificent
bounty nt his death,and his name and memoryale well preserved In the Girard College,
Girard Row, Girard Avenue, Girard Bank,
Girard Insurance Company, Girard House,
etc. At Girard College where the support
and education ofsome five hundred orphan
and half orphan boys are provided for, there
is n marble statue of Mr. Girard, which rep-
resents him with exact fidelity to his appear-
ance in life. Ile was of short stature, had a
benevolent smile and a shrewd face. Ho
wore a large peculiar coat, and his hair was
tied in a queue. His whole life was marked
by eccentricities, which in no particular were
more observable than in his occasional acts of
b. nevolenee.
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observe them there need be no conflict
or controversy. It may be safely dolabted,
however, he says, whether such a relation Is
best for such Indians as the Arapahoes, Chey-
ennes, Klemm, and Comanches. The country
assigned to these Indians as reservations is of
immense extent and quite unsettled. The re-
servation of the Klowas and Comanches is
very near the frontier settlements of Texas,
upon which these Indians have been acme.
tamed to depredate for years. The military
authorities, having no jurisdiction whatever
within the reservation, are powerless to pro•
vent an organization of the Indians for hostile
movements, or to arrest such movements
until t he partiesconcerned Lave passed beyond
the limits of the reservation. In other words,
the Indians on these reservations may hold
council after council, devising means add de-
termining plans for raids upon the settlement,
north and south, and may accumulate every-
thing needful for them, and may march off


